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OR FOE CAN'T PAY

Allies Agree to Relieve Pressure
After Germany Has Signed

the Treaty

GERMANS MAY USE SHIPS

IJy tho Associated Press
Paris, Juno 18. The plan of the

nnd nssoeintul powers to mnkc con-

cessions to Ocrtnnny with roRnrd to
ships nnd finnnclnl nml economic meas-

ures If she signed the pence terms, was
deemed ndvlsable to assure Germany n
certain amount of financial nnd eco-

nomic "working capital" without which
It would be Impossible for her to resume
her Industries or to pay reparations.

Among the concessions, it was learned
today, was to permit Germany the use
fdr two years of 110 per cent of her
merchant ships nnd facilities for obtain-
ing certain ores and other raw materials
ns well as the retention of her gold
reserve in order to maintain the (!cr-mu- n

currency system nnd foreign cred-

its.
It wan originally contemplated to in-

clude in the reply given tho Germans
Monday n definite and detailed state-
ment on these concessions.

There was considerable discussion be- -

i t,.-!;i- . 1 il , ....j.rius.. ...... uim-- i

fourtocn Brn(llnte8 that rang withto the amount which '..., and loynlty to American
should and. could be placed at the
disposal of Germany during the period
immediately after the war to supply
the urgent need of raw materials before
new ships could be built. lOstimates
ranged between 25 and 30 per cent of
the vessels above 1(100 tons. It is
understood that it ngrccd ultimately
to permit the Germans to defer de-

livery of a higher percentage until two
years after ratification of tho treaty.
AH vessels in this category in ex-

istence at present arc to be surrendered
ultimately.

The French also agreed to conces-
sions giving the Germans the right to
purchase on favorable terms mincttc
ores obtained before the war from
Trench and German Lorraine and
which must be mixed with Oermnn
low grade ores to obtain n good quality
of Iron nnd steel.

The contemplated assurances' con-
cerning rnw materials from overseas, It
is said, are of the some general na-
ture.

All the concessions will be communi-
cated to Germany at nn curly date
after the signing of the trenty, probably
at one of the first conferences with the
permnncnt reparations committee.

League Defended
by G. 0. P. Senator

Continued From Tare One

cause, the world would have been spared
Mills awful conflagration.

Why U, S. Entered War
"You talk about our entering this

war for a great world principle. The
man who makes that assertion knows
that he falsifies the rtcord. He knows
that wo never once said to Germany,
'You have no right to mnkc war on
France.' We based our right of action
solely on the ground that by the acts
of Germany she had made war on us.
I want to put ourselves such a posi-
tion that we shnll never feel it neces-
sary to reiterate such n falsehood.

"We knew all along just whfltGer-man- y

had in mind. Wc knew her pur-
pose of world domination. Hut we had
not the right under international law
or under any agreement to demand that
she refrain from that hellish purpose.
We do not want this country or any
other country to be again placed in
such a position of impotency.

Of course, not one of us would
have written this covenant just as it
has come to us. Hut this covenant
represents the deliberations of nations.
It deals with complex situations. It
comes to us as n compromise compnet.
And to secure the support of this coun-

try special concessions have been ruadc
to us. Our Monroe Doctrine is by this
instrument given n world sanction,

"The members of the league under-
take to preserve the territorial integ-
rity only against external aggression.
A community of land owners, where
there is no other law to appeal to, may
most properly unite to protect the land
of every one against tho avariciously
inclined. It has been asserted aud re-

asserted in all the false attacks on this
Instrument that the United States
would be compelled to help Great Hrl
mm . .... ot

ruoeiuons. of Phila- -
ue misc. is

exicriiui
the assures its protection-

Time to Show Sincerity
i'The members of tho league ngrce to

tho reduction of nntionnl armaments.
Wo wave aloft the banners of sover-
eignty and independence as a scarecrow
to frighten those who do not stop to
consider thnt every compact or treaty
between that bus ever boon
adopted is just as much n surrender of
our sovereignty and our nutiqnal inde-
pendence as though the snmc treaty
were mnde on with all the nations.
Wo have preached tho reduction of
armaments for years. Now, present to
me, if you can, a better or a safer plan
than that provided in, this treaty, or
elso frankly that we never
Intended to conform our acts to our
doctrines."

Referring to charges that the United
States would be at n dlsn.lvniitnirn
tho league it has only one vote,
me saw mo important de-
risions! would be made In tho
where the only votes would bo one each

tho five great powers with unani-
mous action required to effect a dp- -

clslon or to transfer consideration of
a question to the assembly. Answering
questions that Great Britain would have
too many votes In tho assembly, he
continued :

"What would the danger to us of
having Canada, Australia nnd New Zen.
land, blood of our blood and bone of
bone, randu members of tho assembly?
You glvo black Haiti n vote, you give
black a vote. But you deny
the great, Independent commonwealth of
Canada the right to raise her voice.

"But you say that the question of
whether the matter complained of Is a
domestic one must be decided by the

p council. iNnturniiy someono must
that question. Hut remember thnt

tbovrcrdict must receive tho affirmative
iii yote.of every utoto In tho world, nntnliln

thofparttes to the dlsputo, and that
Ibl'rhole-'wor'i.'nus- t wHked!y, con?

t
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trary to nnd In defiance of the provisions
of the compact, conspire ngnlnst the
t 'nit wl States. And to carry out such
n consplrncy each nation would conduit
an net of suicide b estnblishlng n prece-
dent that would compel it to surrender
Its own purely domestic powers to a

world league."
.Mr. MeCumber also declared lie per-

sonally would ho opposed to leaving
4n,j atiuuaj 'onauai otii ;uo ,nmiuij

U0S'Alp .l.itltll 0 ptJOI Vl8UI UO.)B
nnu jealousies.

It Is not considered likely that there
will be nn effort to bring the Knox
measure tcchnicnlly before tho Senate
until Friday, when Chnirmnn Lodge,
of the foreign relntions committee, re-

turns to the cnpital. debnte on
it will continue, however. Senator
Thomas, Democrnt, of Colorado, gnve
notice today he would speak tomorrow,
and other senators nrc known to be
preparing addresses.

Reds Oppose God,
Declares Governor

Contlnnrd IVom Tore One
tary Daniels "in absentia," ns his
duties in Wnihington made it impos-

sible for him to attend the exercises.
The nnnunl meeting of the board of

trustees of the college wns held this
morning in the Sixth Itcgimcnt Armory,
Chester, The college nlumnl nho met
today.

Wanamnlier Speaks
John Wnnnmnker, president of the

military college, conferred the degrees
at the exercises. In nn to the

iwn ,.... ...
of genernl tonnnge pa

the

was

in

ling, he said :

"America is not what society is, but
what the individual is."

In praise of President Wilson he snid :

"Let us not be discouraged about
the time it has taken the President
nnd his conferees to arrive at peace.
If there Is any chance that might give
Germany a loophole If it takes five
more years to do it, wc will not con-

cede nuy undue point."
In discussing loynlty to the American

flag, Mr. Wnnnmnker snid:
"The flag has n new meaning nnd a

new light. It is a glorified thing that
Americn has nnd it is felt all over the
world. There Is no Hag in the world ns
wonderful ns the little ling jou could
Jiardly see ten years ago.

"We are emerging from a waste of
money nnd n wnsto of lives."

In spenking of "America for Amer-
icans," Mr. Wnnnmnker said he can-

not sec how "Americans can be made
out of Dutchmen or Ilussiniis who enn-n-

speak the English language."
Joking with the graduates, Mr.

Wunnmakcr said he hoped they would
not remain bachelors any longer than
need be. The graduate cadets had been

awarded bachelor degrees.
"There is n place in the world for

ench tnnn," Mr. Wnnnmnker told the
graduates, "and many nrc not ns quali-
fied ns you nre. The new world of
America will have the influence of four-

teen new men, qualified by these de-

grees. We nre in hope of the great
work you are to do in rebuilding Amer-

ica."
This afternoon tho cadet corps gave

an exhibition of military exercises on
the college campus.

Charter to be Law in
48 Hours, Says McCain

Contlnnrd From rase One

ward leaders. Polling places can he
changed, hut not with tho celerity. nnd

y of the past; It will be with
the knowledge nnd Consent of the mnjor-it- y

of the voters of the precinct. These
two measures nloue will settle for jears
to come vexing questions in Philadel-
phia municipal policies.

It should not be forgotten, however,
that the purifying influences of these

j measures cnu be turned into polluting
channels. If the high-mind- partisans
constituting the reform elements in the
political life of the city expert now to
rest supino upon their laur&, having
secured the passage of these important
hills, they will bo committing n re-

grettable error. If they hope to over-
throw the present dominant element with
nil it objectionable methods and per
sonnel, they must now go to work with
unflagging zeal as they have never done
before.

Tho gauntlet was deliberately flung
at the feet of the new reform yesterday
by Senator Varc. It was a challenge
definitely Ho read from a list
of official ligures the election returns in
me into supremo court juclgsmp con
test. And the purpose designedly wns

snow mat tne Vnro iiiflnnnr-- l.ni,i

ii.mii! i... w........ i.(,....ioi (ircpouueruung vote two-thir- to
own internal revolutions or one-tMr- a the Republicans of
xvotmng coum more it cieipiua. Tlie comparison was between
oniy against aggression ion me are vote solidly for Justice Simp
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son nnd thnt recorded for .Tudn V.hart. In round nuhers it wns 0(1,000
ior niaipson'aml 30,000 for Keplmrt

The cunning and unscrupulous device
of a dominant faction preempting the
name oi a good government reform or
other party title, will become a thing
of tho past under the new regime. Tho
Daix division preemption bill renders
this impossible.

No longer con precinct workers fake
nn organization, siezo upon n legittmnte
party title and thus cut the support
from beneath the feet of a rival organi-
zation. Preempting a party name In n
ward will cover every precinct. Reform
and good government workers, includ-
ing all and every objector cnu sail
serenoly under their own ling so far ns
fear of precinct robbery of their name
is concerned.

A still further bulwnrk against Illicit
election methods Is renrcd In the Wood- -
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ward intention bill which gives the

otcr who makes nn unintentional mis
tnkc In lnnrklne lilu Imllnt tin. Iwumii
of the doubt, nnd prevents the whole -

sine mrowing out of votes on flimsy
tochuicnlltles, a diabolical device to
create fnctlonnl majorities.

Tho Philadelphia 'charter with Its
nuxllinry legislation is tho most sweep-
ing in its reformatory tendencies thnt I
can recall. There havo been reforms
inaugurated in past years in which they
were secured by a single or by one spe-
cific net of legislation, but wholesale
overturning oE municipal political

,f, suc1' ns thls ls unprecedented,
llic Philadelphia revisionists who bnvoaccomplished it hnvo performed u workthat will loom up with grentcr signifi-
cance as the jenrs go by.

it win occasion not the slightest sur-
prise if the present city organization
shelves its expressed desire to nomi-nnt- e

n practical business man skilled in
politics nnd instead nominate nn emi-
nently respectable man free from guilt
as a concession to the insistent dcinaud
for municipal reform thnt is in the air.

CHARTER PASSES
BY 228--1 VOTE

Ttv a Eton Correspondent
Harrlsburg, June IS. Once more the

Woodward charter bill which first ap-
peared here lart March, is up to Gov-
ernor Sproul, and only nwaits his sig-
nature to become n law.

The report of the conference com-
mittee, to which the hill wns sent for
minor amendments, was ndopted by theHouse unanimously, nnd in the Senate
only Senator George Gray, n contractor
from the northeast section ot Philadel-
phia, voted against it.

The vote in the Senate on the con-
ference report was: Affirmative, 11 ;
negative, 1. In the House the vote was :
Affirmative, 1S7; negative, 0.

Senator Vnre enlivened (he proceed-
ings yesterday by declaring the bill
would not hurt the Itepublionn organiza-
tion in Philadelphia.

He cited the Simpson-Kephn- rt vote
in the Supreme Court race last Novem-
ber to show that the Vnre forces have
overwhelming control in the City of
llrotherly Love. The vote at that elec-
tion, he asserted, indicated that the
Nnre organization would elect a ma-
jority of the twenty-on- e counc'ilmen.

The light on Philadelphia reform leg-
islation virtually ended when the con-
ference committee agreed to certainchanges in the Daix-Itra.l- v registration
ripper and the Daix and Woodward
election bills.

Senator Vnre signed the report of the
conference committee, ns ho did on thecharter bill. The Dnix-Hrad- y measures
will be acted on finally by the Assembly
as soon n3 the printed copies arc re-
ceived.

After four months of factional bick-
ering nnd excitement over the charterbill the end of the fight was prosaicenough. The Senate appeared anxiousto get rid of the measure, and so thesenators listened impatiently to Sena-tor Vore. In the Uoii-- o the vote was
taken in haphazard fashion, while many
of the members conversed with friendsor walked nbout the aisles.
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IE TO CLEAN UP

'OR CLOSE IT

Krusen Demands That South
Philadelphia Nuisance Ter-

minate at Once

HOUSEHOLDERS TO BLAME

Closing of the "city" dump of the
Vnre Contracting Company, between
Kighth nnd Thirteenth streets nnd
Johnson street nnd the Pennsjlvnuin
Railroad piopeity, or immediate

of sanitary condition there,
is the nltemathe laid down today hj
Director Wilmer Krusen, of the Depart-
ment of Health nnd Charities.

Senator lMwin 11. Vnre owns the
Innd where his nhcs nnd street-cleanin-

concern dumps the refuse.
Protests of lesidents In Johnson nnd

other streets in the vicinity of the
dump against the odor and the fly pest
originating then- - resulted in the tinier
for a lean-up- . Conditions there un-
said to he n menace to the health of
the comnuinitj.

Part ot the blame for this situation
is placed by the health authorities upon
residents of section of the city
who theni'-ehe- s throw refuve nn the
dump nnd other who fail to separate
garbage from the allies st out for the
Vnre collectors.

Contract for the collection held
by the Penn Reduction Company.

The of Sfuet Cleaning nlso
hns been instructed to see thnt the Vnre
collectors do not take up objectionabl
garbage and place It on the "city's"

Refuse emptied the dump, health
inspectors found, has been made u
breeding place for countless house Hies,
which swarm into the duellings of the
Tnited States Housing Coipointimi in
Thirteenth street and Oregon inenue
and other houses in Johnson stieet.

After repented complaints were made
to the health department, Diiector
Krusen directed Michael J, Kellj, act-
ing chief of sanitation, to make an in
vestigation. Chief John A. VogeNon, of
the Hurvnu of Health, nl-- o took up tho
matter. Two eit inspe. tors sent to
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Trfdfrlfk A Co.. Inc., 237 Brad St.
J. KWerbock A. Son. wrt Market tit.
.t. C. F. TruchMl. 2SO tit.
Household Supply Co.. 1017 St.
I. I.. Iluehler. 2721 Ponlar Ht.
A. Illttnrr. 12111 N. Filth St.
!rav A 17ti Are.

F.. F. KoliertH. 2022 Cnlumhlil Ave.
Jnmen J. & Hon, 1312 II 111 ire
Win. , Msrr, 21(1 W. Dliimond Ht.
I'hllln Cohen, 1130 N. 2d St.
.1. Iloriifn A Ilro., N. Ifltti St,
Wm. MomlHfl.eln A Co., Ifi37 W, Snsqnehannii Are.
John J. Ward. 1328 N. 1711. St.
Fted H. 1811 W. Are.
T. T. Koekett. 020 N. 10th St.
John J. Darter. 2 .MS W. Columbia Ave,
Win, S. Ounces W. Hunquehanpa At.
.1. J. Ilelnn, 2824 Ave.
W. T. Rtniarhler A llro., 2B31 W. Glrard
Frank A. IHehl. 2208 N. St.
Uwla Morford. 1228 N. 12th St.
Itrlnkmann DroH., 2G17 Frnnkfnrd Are.
Aurust Werner, 7th nnd Iromlnir Are.

MIRTH
fleer re Patterson. 27311 X. Front St.
Alei. 2l N. Front St.
Frunk Dikes. 4820 Itlslnir Sun Ave.
Harry Stlllnrll. t.Htl. And tit,
(ieorco Knsel. 2123 (irrninntonu At.

:. Herner. 2d and Miomlni: Ave.
Thomas Henry, 8SB7 N, Ml. St.

D. F.lemi.n, 2817 Kenslntton Are.
Chin. Itnnp, 720 l.ronilnu Ave.
J. J. 6720 iclxlnar Ate.
Frank l'lnn. A002 Old York Rond.
Wm. Hoy!, 131 W. Allegheny At.
K. Herman Moser. 8541 N. 6th St.
It O. Weir. 237 W. Ae.
Klnkerter & Kheppi.r.1 Co.. IT.U. At. & Taul
Adam Herle, 1800 N. 12th St.
Jacob Hath & Son. 10 K. Chelten At.
Jas. V. Powers. 6067 Chew St.

W. Chllos. Jr.. 2531 W. Ihlh At.
J. ft . i21 K. Chelten
Cha. K. Smith, 17 K. St.
Horry Thomas, (10 K. Wlster St.
A. II. Walker. 6220 N, 17fh St.
II. Ii. 8424 (ermantoHTi At.
John A. McVefuh. 20(11 Illrlye At.
fleer- - Srhwlnn. W. ork St.
Jas. O, 17 w. nitiennouaa hi.

1450 N. 28th St.

is

Itureau

dump.
ou

Southnmnton.

tho dump by Kelly reported conditions
bad there. Thcv 'thut the ob- -
Jcctlonnble refuse was placed on the
lump liotli by the. nre collectors nnd

lesidents of the neighborhood.
Kelly then ordered tho Keener of the

dump to enforce the health restrictions
against this practice, nnd misted wnru
ings to the offending householders. Chief
A ogehou said today that beforo the
nuisance can he entirely abated, house
holders must mnde to understnud
thnt gnrbnrge will not be taken tip when
placed in the same receptacles with
ashes.

1'nlcss tho dump Is cleaned up nt
ontc, nnd the hail snnltnry situntion
lemedied, said Director Krusen, he will
close the dump for the summer. There
is precedent for such action on bis part,
he said.

AUSTRIANS FAVOR RUSSIA

Emissaries Bela Kun Are Encour-
aging the Movement for Unity

Geneva, June IS. Holslievlst plnc-nrd- s

have nppenreil throughout Aus-
tria, not only in Vienna in the
proMiicial towns, ntcording to n tele-
gram from Innesbruck.

The dlsnatch declares the nennlt
clamoring not for annexation to Ger-
many, hut with Rolshevist
Kmissarles of Ilela Kun, the foreign
minister of the Hungarian Soviet C,o
eminent, are said to be encouraging
and tendering financial nid to the move-
ment.

.SUIU'RIW

coal now
The price will be much higher.
We handle the very

COAL
Satisfied customers for .10
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30years.
Our business has increased from

2000 tons
tons.

serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard in I'hila.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU

llwOiHBfl

Nowadays a vacation is incomplete without a
Kodak. There's real pleasure in Kodak owner-
ship.

High-Grnd- e Developing and Finishing.

HAWORTH'S
BASTJIAS KODAK CO.

1020 Chestnut St., Phila.
my st.ire, 10.17 lloi.rilnnlk.
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Fortune gas ranges havo been made right here Philadelphia for the
30 years Philadelphia's original gas range.

FORTUNE is beautiful to look at, and is the best range baking
ever knew.
Glass doors and thermometer desired. has all

attachments scientifically correct in every
On exhibition at any U. G. I. salesroom and following tlealeis:

Snbln N.

Arch
Arch

Dormer. Columbia
(ImIkW Are.

0.17

Powell. Columbia

1010
Columbia

17th

rlULADGLrniA

Jleldrum.
Wlndrlm

Conrad
Iiunn, Sun

Oirard
St,

Oeorre. Snttpn. Ave.
Coulter

Klrhter,
1624

Nlitcrour,
Cha.

thnt

bnld

but

Russia

vearn.

Aliunde

Daniel flulley. 1.121 Vtu.iico St.
eoriso Snillh. 2318 Cedar St.t. II. Anthon), 2301 (crmantoun Are.Anton Jakob. 3122 enlncton At.Ii. Hunter. 3.110 KenhiiiKlon At.II, Rider, 44111 N. Franklin St.

Vim. Ivatznmin. 310 Vt , Nnrri St.Otto t.elmer. 3711 IS. nttti St.vti'sr i'iin.Ai)i:i,i'iiA
W. J. Vtalleri. 103 S. colli St.
SI. J. I.enlhun. 131 V, SM St.
Oeo. II, P.ilnier A Son. 3M2 Market St.l.eo. i;. Uulil. l..inniter Ate.Thos, J. I.uttrell, 3R30 Market St.Wm. S. IIoiimiII, O . JOth St.
II. M. MrFacsi-l- , 4801 Vtnndlunrl
I.. W. Harrlnuton. 4025 Hoo.lland At.1. J. Melinm A llro., 4320 Lancaster At.John T. Ijllon 3.-- llaierford Are.
i?"ui,.K,!l:..,'.,"j! St nho.e Lancaster At.K. R. Clark, 221 V 03d St.
"llnnermann A Co.. 1)1 N, fill Hi St.
Walter D Rl.e.i. .IKtn st. and llaierford AtRichard Firth. 3d nnd Vthartnn St. -

Jas. F. llulllniin. ."218 Mnr St.
SOI Til PHII.ADF.I.PIHA

T. V. T.lndrren. 1.1.18 Ja,kon St.
A. J. Moot;.., KI2S S. 2)H! st.Joseph Rhhrttn, 1117 IJ, I'ahMink At.J. II. Jli.thclHT. 1(12.1 s. 17th St.
James .1. Doorfv 2721 Orm lVrry Road
Robert Hallo Co.. 815 S. mill st.
Frank P. Dounhertv. 1030 II, l'assyunk Ati. W. I.onit. 1102 Federal St.

II. A. Ilerlsrh.lj.-

he

of

-- !): (Ivfor.l Pike
i.. . iannmanOnk l.nne. In. I. J. Kellv Const fit.

only

U. P. Muench. 7(111. Are, & York Road. Oak LanIlrunchtann, Pa. DutIs A llunslcker, Spencer StCinvjd, Pa. ern Jornenscn.
Wncote, Pa. Kdnar.1 Tjson

NF.W JERSKY
llnildon Helshts, N, J. Condon 4 Patton
Camden, N. J. P. R, Jobes. 328 Federal St
Camden, N. J. II. K. Hunjuii. 1508 lit. Knhralm
Cumdrn. N. J. II. Peters A Son, 2304 Federal
I.. C. Simpson Plnmtilnc A lleit. Co,, 700 Ilroailwnr
Camden, N. J. Oately A Hurley Co.. llroad A
Camden. N. J. N. Nelson. iOOS llrondwa
Woodlynne. N. J, J. Warner Duinphej, 2010 Wood.Irnn Aie.
Hnedesboro, '. J. M. C. Sparks

If you httvo a w ranse and no coat range tret a FOItTUNE CJAS WATEn
HEATRIt or NOVELT.Y Tank Heater. Either furnishes you plenty of hot water
21 hours a day for bathroom, kitchen and laundry.

Wo make all types of Heating and Cooking apparatus, so can give you
unprejudiced advloo as to which method ls best for your particular homo or bulldlnir.

Consult your dealer or telephone or write us, or, better still, come to ourattractive Factory Showroom where full lino is displayed.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Manufacturer, of Hollers, l'lpeiti, nate,a. Furnace and Kane !
, ' ' rhllatlelpula, for 1 ycuri.
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WANAMAKER'S

WasHn RSlbboini
of High Quality, Half Price

A special lot of fine, double-face- d ribbon
for lingerie, negligees nnd Summer dresses. It
is in pink, white, light blue, lilac and maize
and may be had in a number of widths, from
the narrow No. 1 at Ac a yard or 38c a bolt
to a 2 Vi -- inch width at 40c a yard or $3.90
a bolt of ten yards.

Tho first half of this purchase wont very
fast and women who wore disappointed have
been waiting for more to come. Tho.fc who
can be here early will havo the advantage.

N.IJ. If you are going nway it will be
well to take enough to last all Summer, ns it
is difficult to obtain such things at many Sum-
mer resorts.

(Central)

Fresh UmidlermMsIlDinis
of a kind that will go in many vacation trunks.

A double panel petticoat of white nainsook hns
a neat embroidery ruffle at the bottom. $1.50.

A petticoat for large women is of good quality
white nainsook with a double flounce, the top one
trimmed with fine lace. $2.50.

A dainty white "nightie" is trimmed with lace
and ribbon. $1.75.

And a pretty envelope chemise has fine em-

broidered swiss and lace trimming it back and
front and has lace around the bottom. $1.75.

(Central)

Priiinitedl Crepes Georgette
They are 10 inches wide in a great many pretty

patterns on white or blue (either Copenhagen or
navy) grounds. $2 to $3 a yard. Several of the
newest arc big pink floral patterns on navy blue
grounds.

(Centrnl)

Light Hats for Soosiy
One satin model in navy, pink and white shows

a projecting edgo of transparent chiffon. It is
trimmed with a cluster of flowers. $3.

Another, of Georgette in pink, white or navy, is
$3.75.

And there are scores of othev light, nirv Sum-
mer hats at these prices.

Sapors Special aft $1.50
Black, brown or navy sailors made of glazed

straw are very trim looking.
(Market)

TUie Prettoest CHneeSDlle

Bath Rings We Kiraow of
Are Special , Too

So soft are they that you know immediately
how gently they will meet bare feet and so charm-
ing are their colorings and patterns that they are
distinct decorations in any bathroom or bedroom.
There arc soft rose tones and grays, an ivy green,
delightful lilacs, bluet, and the red of Italian tiles.
And these rugs are good all through, closely woven
on a warp of strong threads. Last point of excel-
lence, they are washable.
24x36 inches, $2.25 27x54 inches, $3.85
24x48 inches, $3 ' 30xG0 inches, $4.50

36x72 inches, $6.50
The lowness of the prices is accounted for by

the fact that theac aie discontinued patterns and
samples.

d'heslnut)

3000 Pair of Womemi's
Smowy Wfluate Sflnoes

$2.85 a Paflir
which is less than half of what they
would be marked regularly.

High-cu- t lace shoes of white
leather that resembles buckskin have
imitation wing tips, welted soles and
high covered or medium heels.

A pair of good-looki- ng white shoes
at this price is an opportunity not to
be overlooked.

(Chestnut)

ems.

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'
DOWN STAIRS STORB

Lightsome Voifle Frocks
and Oyrable Qimgl

The conveni-pn- t
porch frock i

thnt is sketch-
ed is of laven-
der, black or
blue checked
gingham,
$3.25

Cool, white
voile dresses
shov attrac-
tive embroid-
ery and stitch-
ing, vestces of
net, lace trim--

i n g and
broad girdles
of white silk.
$3.85.

Colorful
Daintirrcss
Beginning at

$5 for flowery
printed voile
frocks in dark
colorings, Sum-
mer's lightest
dresses go up
to $8.75 with
many interest-
ing stops in
between.

f 'J 1 ' v
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At SO, blue nnd white striped voile dresses, withbroad collars of white organdie, have vesteesand cuffs to match.
Good Clhoos5inig aft $7.50

Cool, clear checked voile in lavender and blue
makes attractive frocks trimmed with organdie,
peail-Iik- e buttons and broad pleated girdles.

I' lower designs in grounds of rose or gray in-
sure the prettinoss of the frocks made of this voile.
1 he collars and cuffs are of tucked organdie, fin-
ished with lace, and there are sashes as addedattractions.

(Mnrkrt)

Wommemi's Silk and
GhamnioisL5sIle Gloves

at 50c a Pair
Several styles of silk gloves are included

all of good quality silk in white, gray or
pongee with self or contrasting stitched
backs. All are d jblo tipped for service and
have two clasps.

The chamois-lisl- e gloves are unusual, asthey have strap wrists. The' fabric is cool
and lightweight in pongee, beaver and white.
Also gloves in whito anil rluimnnfm.

All sizes in the lot but not in every style, V
iiiutuiiii; uiiuusing is oest.

(Central)

Woanee's Vests With Band or
Cool, summer vests of lightweight ribbed white

cotton are made with bodice tops and narrow rib-
bon shoulder straps.

Mercerized vests with tailored band tops
are "seconds."

Hoth are suitable for wearing with thin Sum-
mer things and are excellent value at 35c each or
3 for $1.

(Central)

For the Everyday Frock
that is bound to make frequent trips to the tub we
lecommend plaid gingham. There is a heart-cheen-

wholesomeness about its steadfast color-
ings. 32 inches wide, 3oc a yard.

A finer quality is fi5c a yard and a finely woven
imported gingham is 75c a yard.

Colored cotton suitings make pretty Summerthings for little girls and boys. They are in stripes
and plain colors, 32 inches wide, at 45c a yard.

White lawns, with woven stripes and checks, are
27 inches wide and 19c a yard.

(Central)

It Takes Several White
to complete a Summer wardrobe,
and if you choose them in the Down
Stairs Store they may be as inex-

pensive or as fine as you like.
$2.75 White wide-wal- e

forms neat skirts with interesting
pockets and nice buttons.

St. 75 A skiit of white novelty
stripe has much of smartness about
it. The lines are good, as it is
gathered all around, has set-i- n

pockets and a wide belt.
$5.75 The skirt that is sketched

is of lustrous white Venetian.
All three will launder nicely and

look fresh all Summer.
(Market)

r?

frilled

cotton

pique

V
Women's Wraps

Arc Reduced to Half Price and Less
$29.50 Lovely wraps, moa'tly one of a

kind, are of bolivia, silvertone, suede velour
or serge. All ate fully lined with bilk.

$39.50 Exclusive wraps nt this price
represent an unusual opportunity of getting
really good wraps for very little. They are
of tricotine, crystal cold, silvertone, Poiret
twill and Holivia and usually only one of a
kind. The linings are lovely.

(Market)

Maids9 Cool Umiiforms
Blue chambray or white lincne uniforms with

two-in-o- collars are $3,50.
Black lawn with a convertible collar is $3.
Black soiesette with a convertible collar is ?4.7C;

with a neckband it is $3.

Dust Caps, 25c and 35c
They arc light and dark percale caps, in good

shapes.
Dozens off Fresh White Lawn Aprons
nre in round or square shapes, plain or trimmed
with pretty luffles and embroidery. Without bibs
they are 60c to $1.25; with bibs, 7Ge to $1.25.

ossks
(Cenfrsl)
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